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FULTON COUNTY NEWS.

THE CONFESSION
OF

DAVID LEWIS
THE NOTED

HIGHWAYMAN AND COUNTERFEITER.

(Continued from last week.)

No seminary can flourish where
such practice is persisted in ;

no system of discipline can reach
the evil ; and while the exertions
of tho master are defeated by the
r.cts of tho parent, the hopes of
the parent are disappointed ; and
when he embraces his son on re-

turn from college, he finds him
ofteu, not only unimproved in his
i ducation, but ruined in his health
end corrupted in his morals.

soon the college recess
was over left Princeton and
went to Philadelphia with my
pockets full of money my
head full of schemes. did not
remain long in so populous a place
before discovered many persons
of the same stamp as myself ;

v hilst my money remained, did
rot think of any new enterprise,
but my associates taking advan-
tage of my genei'ous disposition,
practiced every art that ingenuity
suggested, to trick me out of the
creator part of it. continued in
Philadelphia two weeks rioti-
ng in every scene of dissipa-
tion, that my own vicious in-

clinations, and the free use of
money could procure. Neces-
sity at length compelled me to re-

sort to my old plans, and the same
system of midnight depredations
robbiug and pocket-pickin- g was
pursued here as in New York.
was very near embarking in a
plan, which if it had sucoeeded
would have enabled me to re-

nounce my present course of life
forever. It was to decoy the rich
French banker, Mr. Girard out of
the city into the country, and
keep him in confinement until he
gave checks on his own and other
banks to a large amount. If this
failed, we intended to enter the
Bock stroet sewer and contrive to
open a communication derun
ground with the banking houses,
and thus rob the vaults. But
luckily for Mr. Girard, before the
time ripened for action received
a letter from Melinda, advising
mo of the dangerous illness of my
little daughter, and entreating
me to return to New Brunswick
without delay. was therefore
"bliged to give up the enterprise
f'or the time, and leaving my com-
panions in great wrath at my leav-
ing them atso critical a period ;

returned home with scarcely fifty
dollars of good money at my com-
mand. After remaining with
Melinda about four weeks, during
which my purse became lighter
every day, I determined go-m- g

to the lines to procure some
Situation in the army under the
command of Gen. Alexander
("'myth.

llaviug prepared Malinda's
mind for leaving her, took my
departure for the north in better
spirits than expected I should
hfcve done when my mind dwelt
upon the forlorn condition in
which should leave a beloved
wife and an enerasrinsr infant.

Hope still buoyed me up with
visionary schemes, and the ex
pectation of plunder and booty
wuiui 1 promised mvsnlf
the army should make its eutry
into Canada tended much to drive
away present melancholy reflec-
tions. On my way to the liues

with 'companions as vicious
ftnd fond of pleasure as myself,
ad stoppius. ttt a wretched inn

the road, uept on purpose for
the entertainment of gamblers
and blacklegs, I' spent several
diiysaud nights in uninterrupted
1CV40M of carousal, gambling and
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drinkiug. My companions being
old acquaintances, had formed a
league and entered into a con-
spiracy to cheat me at cards of
all my money. They succeeded
in tricking me out of the remains
of my n cash, and on the
morning of the fourth day I
decamped at day-brea- leaving
them to pay the landlord my share
of the bill. After traveling about
fifty miles more with an empty
purse and a hungry stomach, I
applied to a wealthy farmer for
employment, who agreed to hire
me for a teamster. I did not re-

main long at the occupation be-

fore my employer's team was
passed into the service of the
United States army. I accord-
ingly drove the wagon to the lines
with a detachment of troops ou
the way to join tho army under
the command of General Alex-

ander Smyth.
(To be Continued)

HE COULD HARDLY GET U P

' P.HDuffy of Ashley, Ili.,writes
"This is to certify that I have
taken two bottles of Foley's Kid-ne- j'

Cure and it has helped mo
more than any other medicine. I
tried many advertised remedies,
but none of them gave mo any re-

lief. My druggist recommended
Foley's Kidney Cure and' it has
cured me. Before commencing
its use I was in such a shape that
I could hardly get up when once
down." All dealers.

Thompson.
Mrs. E. H. Hess and daughter

of Clinton, Mo., are visiting Mrs.
Elizabeth Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hollens-hea- d

were the guests of Denton
Everts Sunday last.

Rev. Shull and George B. Hill
were at Amos Sharp's Sunday.

Willard Litton and Miss Nellie
and Lula Simpson were at Need- -

more Sunday.
Curty Stone and Mrs. Fulton

Gordon are on the sick list.
This part of Thompson is hav

ing a boom in phones. W. R.
Daniels, I. W. Zimmerman, Cal.
Comerer, Mack Litton, J.C. Hew-et- t,

P. P. Shives, B. R. Simpson
and Mrs. Kirk ; then comes Big
Cove Tannery. There are three
or four more who expect to take
phones in the near future.

Local Institute.
The first local Institute of Bel-

fast township was held at Mor-

ton's Point Friday evening, 7th
Levi P. Morton, teacher. Albert
Mellott was chosen president and
Don Morton secretary.

The questions for discussion
were : 1. Reproduction work ;

How Much used r To what Ex-

tent? And Value of. 2. How can
we better our Schools, Mentally
and Morally? 8. Query Box.
Superintendent Barton gave a
very instructive talk on effects of
books upon character.

There were fifteen teachers
present nine Belfast, four
from Licking Creek, one
Brush Creek, and one from Tod.

The large crowd present was
entertained by a number of well
delivered songs and recitations.

Secretary.

Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
dlgeBtanU and dlgeau all kinds of
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rood. 11 gives maium reuei auu never
falls to cure. It allows you ead all
the food you want. The motit sensitive
stomachs can take it. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics bave been i

cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for tho stomach. Child-- 1

ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.

Cures all stomach troubles
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Notice.
Notice h hereby (riven, that leticnt of nd

nilniHlnillon on the extute of tlnrvey (luettory
lute of Lutrohe HoroiiKli. Westmorelunu' t'ouli-ty- .

duceiiMud. huviuir been vrutittM to the un-
derpinned, bv the UeiflMier of extmorlund
county. Notice Is hereby Klveii to nil per-on- s
Indebted to sukl estiitetonmke Immedliite

nnd those tmvlntr cluluitifcrifu! the Hume
to present them to the umlertiued. duly

for xettlemeut,
Etta II. Ulitt.oiiv. Arimx..

Lalrobe. Pu.
Or to 0. J, Barton, AKent.

HuNtontown. Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Kttate of N. ft. Jnckson. deceased

UUIlMIIir.il l.l Kill. Till l llc CSIIILCnfN It I.n1.unn u u .i. . wt

deceased, hnvlnir been grunted by the Kcxlster
ji inn iur rimoii euuuiy io llie suitscriuer.
" lllC IHIULCl. IS VKVI7.VIIIV TUIUHl
county. Pa., all persons who ure Indebted to
.iiw num cMiiie in pteuse uihkc payment anu
iuu.ii; uu.iiiK wmpieseiu llli-H- l lo

J I.. JACKSON.
Sept. 30, IKK. Administrator.

EXKCUTOR S NOTU'K.-KHti- lte of William
of Thompson towushlp, Kul-to- n

county. Pa. du.'eu-td- .

Letters testamentary on the nbove estate
havInK been framed to the unilersiKned. ull
persons Indebted to the said entMte ure re-
quested to maliB payment, und those huvlnt.'
claims to present the same without delay to

11. W P1XK.
Nov. 8, 1002 M'CouuellsburK. Pa.

W ells Tannery.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Laher, of

Everett spent a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Greenland.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Hann of Los
Angles, Cal., is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Horton.

Mrs. R. H. Ray, of Kearney
spent a few days with Mrs. S. P.
Wishartand Mrs. Baumgardner.

E. Maud Baumgardner is at-

tending institute in Huntingdon
this week.

Roosefelt, aged 18 years, son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Schenck, of
Loysburg formerly of this place,
died Thursday 6th, inst., and was
buried at New Grenada last Sat
urday afternoon.

James Stewart, of Sonman is
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Stewart.

Reese Greenland, of Pittsburg
is visiting his parents.

Myrtle and Elsie Wilson, of
Shermans Valley attended church
at Pine Grove, Sunday morning.

Rev. Finney of Orbisonia is con-

ducting a week's meeting in the
Presbyterian church at this place.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

Breaking into a blazing home
some firemen lately dragged the
sleeping inmates from death.
Fancied security, and death near.
It's that way when you neglect
coughs and colds. Don't do it.
Dr. King'sNew Discovery for con-

sumption gives perfect protection
against all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Keep it near, and avoid
suffering, death and doctor's bills.
A teaspoon ful stops a late cough,
persistent use the most stubborn.
Harmless and nice tasting, its
guaranteed to satisfy by W. S.
Dickson. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

Needed In Every Home
frS&N THE NEW

AND ENLARGED
RDITION OF

A Dlcllootrv of F.NGLISH.
Bloirapb y , Guoaraphy, Fiction, le

Now Platoa Throughout
25,000 New-- Words

Fhraa and Daflnlllon
I'rqmivd under llio direct siiur-vixio- n

fit W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D.. LL.D.,
United Slides (.'oiimiiiier e( Kiln-oi-

ion, nxsisled ly a lnrj;o cortm of com-
petent. Kieij!iilils ami editorx.

Rich Binding 236-- Quarto Pa
3000 llluttrallona

tSy27ia Internal iimal irn Jlrtt ismtnl
in JH!tO. Miccetdinv Hi " I'uubriAmd."
The Jt'tw uml K'.ihirytd Edition of the
International was nuett it Uclolieij
IM0. Oi t llm luteal ami bent.

We uIh imiIjIIbIi

WehaUr'a Colleilal Dlcllonarr
wit It Qlowtiry of Heottlsli Woidrntnil I'lunied

lllwI'uiM. IIWI llUutntluua Jl0i M liulit
'Tlfl-i'lHHli- i utility, aeoond-clua- In slto."
HimjcIiiicii payon, oto. of liotb
booka will on uppllvattou.

G.tfr C. MERKI AM CO.
Publishers,

Sprlngflold, Maes.

I )

VDKIKDUin J

Foley's Honey and Tot
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

THE RACKET STORE
REISNERS'

NOVEMBER GOODS AND PRICES

Dyspepsia

Administratrix's

WEBSTER'S

International
Dictionary

Clothing & Underwear
We wish to call your attention to a few thiugs that can't bo match-

ed. Children's undershirts, 5 to 20c; Misses' Union suits, 23 to 80c;
Ladies vests, 13, 23, 43 and 60c pants to match and these are bur-gain-

Our Boys' underwear is the heavy fleeced hire the men's, andouly
24c. Mens, 19 of the heaviest you can buy, and only 40c. We have
now sold 20 dozen of this our kind; also, cheaper kind. See our all
wool for mou.

Children's suits, 1)8 to 1.JM, Boys, 3 piece suits $1.90 to $3.2:),
Men's suits, $2.45 to $7.25. Men's cord pants $1.43 to $2.3"). Boys
Knee pant, lined, 73 aad 83cts. Men's heavy winter shirts, 25, 43,

and 65 cts. Boys sweaters 30 and 39c Mens sweaters 45, 65, to $1.2a

ROBES AND HORSE BLAINLETS
The greatest line in town at 63, 08, $1.20 and $1.75 Kobes $1.25 to

95

HARDWEAR
Hand saws 25, 38, 45, 95, and 75, Wood saws 49c, 5 ft cross cut saw

with handles $l.CM,'5i ft Diston make, with handles, $1.15 Axes, 48
65, 75, aud 85 cts. tiles 4c, 5c, 6c.
Mill saw tiles, Uc, 10-i- 11c, Cross cut files, 14c. Hatchets, 35, 38,

and 42c. No 8 and 9, Skillets 25c. Hold fast shoe nails 3 and 4c.

If you want to saw money, now is the time and this the place.

HULL & BENDER
Proprietors,

ooooxxxx
PHILIP F. BLACK, g

Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand 8
S Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned 8

Porch Columns, Posts, &c.

McConnellsburg, Fa.

Doors 2 : 8 x 6 : 8; 2-- : 6 x 6 : 6; 1 and three-eigh- th

inches in tnickness.
Sash 11x20; 12x24; 12x28; 12x30; 12x32;

12 x 34; 12 x 36 inch and a quarter thick always
on hand.

Sash four lights to windowfrom 45 cents to 70.

These sash are all primed and ready for the glass.

Both the doors and the sash are made from best white

and yellow pines.

oockxxxooooo ooooxxxxxxx

FASHIONABLE
MEN'S CLOTHING
Our fall and winter suitings are about all in. The

Styles are mostly dark, and very handsome.
We are now taking a great many orders. Come

soon and give us all the time you can.

60 PAIR NEW TROUSERS
We have never had such a nice, cheap line of Dress

Pantaloons.

HATS AND CAPS
We have them in all styles and shapes.

SCHOOL CLOTHES;
for boys a lot of small sizes to close out at cost. j

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Of these we can show you the largest line in town.

A. U. NACE & SONS.

The World Moves
and so does the machinery in tho

Willow Grove Woollen Mills
at Burnt Cabins, Pa.

Tho proprietor has had over 50 years oxporionco and is
confident that he can pleaso all who may entrust him with
their work.

Manufacture of Carpet and Wool Carding a speciality.
Wool Batting for Haps none bettor.

Carpt?t Chain always in stock.
I will take in wool and work at tho following places :

Booth Brothers, Dublin Mills; A. N. Witter's, Waterfall; W.
L. Borkstresser, Orchard Grove; W. It. Speer, Baluvia;
Lynch's store at Crystal Spriugs; Jackson's store at Akers-villo- ,

P. J. Barton's, llustontown, and Huston's store at
Clear Eidgo.

I will make monthly visits to these places duriug tho
season, and will receive work and return it.

Thankful for past favors, and soliciting a coutinuance
of the same, I am, respectfully,

H. U. HEIiTZLEIi,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.
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For Everybody, and at
Prices that will please.

8

an especially fine line of

UNDERWEAR

Fall and Winter
Suits and Overcoats

8 good . and warm, for
Men and Boys.

BFelt Boots to keep
l your feet warm and
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